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EDITORIAL.

ýý-UINGthe year just closed, there bas flot beezt
shcwn, in Nunismatic circles, the activity or
foricr ycars. Sanie of the champions, gray i
the pursuit, have been rcmoved; witbout, as-

yct, their mantlc having falleii on as worthy successors.
Stili those who rinlain are holding thecir own, and, perhaps,>
are making some hicadwvay ini historical study and antiquar-
ian research.

- In Coin Sales there is not much ta record. Twvo no-
table ones have taken place siuice aur last issue. That of
Col. M. I. Coheni, and onc bclonging to Col. J. H. Taylor.
While the prices paid did not range as high as during the
ycars 1873-4, com"Petitin~n wvas spirited; nearly every coin
realizing its value. Wc have also rcccived a catalogue of
what is ksnoviî as the "Jevett Collection," coUIPrising 3114
lots; to bc sold, January 24-28. Among the coins therein
described, we note several Greek and Roman pieces; also a
Leslie twopcnce, and an Indian nxcd.il whichi as yet we have
not seen elsewlvhc dcscribcd.

- On hîs eighiteenth birth.day, the venerable Carlyle was
waited on b>' a nunuber of his friends, anxd presented with
a gold medal. Obv.-llead of Carlyle. Rev.-"« In corn-
memnoration, Dec. 4th, 1875."

- The following is a descriptiona of a curious engraved
medal, commemorating an incident arising out of the rebel-
lion of 1837 : On the reverse is inscribed-" Presented to
Washington Franklin Jennîngs, one of nature's noblemen,.
by Thomas Storrow Brown, as a tribute of respect and
gratitude, December, 18752" On the face, surmounted by
a wreath of maple heaves, the reason for giving this medal
is thus recorded : "In December, 1837, T. S. Brown, a
patriot for whose apprehension $2.000 was offered, lame and
exhausted after four days and nights' exposure in the woods,,


